
AN EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE NEWS

CONDENSED RECORD OF THE <

PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT

HOME AND ABROAD.
_

FROM ALL SOURCES
SAYINGS, DOINGS, ACHIEVE-

MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES

AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

WESTERN NEWS.

Governor Curry proclaimed Friday,

October 15th, the day of President
Taft's visit to Now Mexico, a legal
holiday.

In a speech at Phoenix, Ariz., Presi-
dent Taft told the people that he
would help to carry out the pledge of
the Republican party to grant state-
hood to that territory.

James J. Hill, at St. Paul, denied
that the Great Northern railway was
trying to enter Harriman territory in
California by extending the Oregon

trunk line to San Francisco. He said
he would not build into California.

A Southern Pacific train in Califor-
pia was stopped three times between
Biggs and Chico by swarms of black
crickets which covered the tracks.
The oily insects were crushed under
the wheels, rendering the rails so slip-
pery that the train was brought to a
standstill.

A special cable to the Seattle Post
Intelligencer from Skagway. Alaska,
says four men and one woman Were

drowned when a four-horse stage in
which they were attempting to cross
the Klenhini river near Walls, forty

miles north of Haines, upset and was
swept down stream.

On Mount Roubidoux, near Red-
lands, Cal., President Taft participat-
ed in the unveiling of a tablet set in

solid rock to the memory of the found-
er of the California missions. Fra
Junipera Serra. On the tablet were
the three words. “Apostle—-Legisla-
tor—Bu.ider.”

At Alamosa on the 12th inst. Saul
Halyve, the noted Indian runner, who
won national reputation by defeating

Hatch and Forshaw in the Denver
Marathon last summer, won the ten-
mile rade authorized by the Rocky

Mountain association of the A. A. U.
His time was :59:12.

A fashionably dressed bandit who
robber the savings bank of D. E. Er-
skine & Co., in Highland Park, 111.,
an aristocratic village on the Lake
Shore, twenty-five miles north of Chi-
cago committed suicide by shooting
when driven to bay by the Highland
Park marshal and a posse of 'citizens.

Forced to roll over and over

for a distance of two miles
with a leg and an arm brok-
en, after he had been buried
twice at the bottom of a shaft, both
times digging himself out, was the j
experience of Bert Miller, a mining ex-
pert who went to inspect a shaft at
Silver City, South Dakota.

All gutemen at the Alaska-Yukon-
Pacific exposition were discharged
Saturday night, it being alleged that
they had participated in or knew of
stealings at the turnstiles. Tho al-
leged method of ttye gatemen, whose
turnstiles were unlocked by slipping a

coin into a slot, was to catch the gate
before it had registered, pull it Lack,
take in another person aud pocket the
coin.

The government of Austria and
Hungary, on account of the greatly in
creased immigration of its citizens to

the Rocky Mountain region, has estab
lished a consulate in Denver with
power over five states and two terri-
tories. George de Grivicic. consul gen

eral of the Rocky Mountain district,
has opened offices in the Jackson
block, Denver. He will have jurisdic-
tion in Colorado, Montana, Wyoming.
Idaho, Utah, New Mexico and Arizona

Navigation of the Tanana river in
Alaska was closed on the 10th inst.
by the freezing of the stream. The
unexpected freeze caught a number of
steamers in the river and will hole
them prisoner until spring, when two
of them will be in a dangerous posi
tion at the breaking up of the ice.
Two steumers crowded with stamped-
ers for the new Iditarod district arc
frozen fast. A thousand tons of
freight, within a short distance of
Fairbanks will not be available until
next May.

GENERAL NEWS.

In order to replenish the depleted
supply of corn in the republic of Mex-
ico the duty on that cereal from the
United States has been temporarily
rescinded.

The Cossack villagers of Pavlovsk.
Russia, have condemned and lynched

seven men for murder. The victims
of the men lynched were three women

and a child who were lured to a lone-
ly inri, tortured and killed.

The Rhode Lsland Republicans have
renominated Adam J. Pothier for gov-

ernor. The main features of the plat

form were an indorsement of the
Payne-Aldrich tariff bill and praise of
Senator Aldrich.

For making unkind and critical re-
marks about the hat which Miss Ruth
Devonde was wearing, Miss Mne Ca-,

rey was fined $25 by Alderman Brown
at Wilkesbarre, I*a. Incidentally, the
criticism, which was made in a public

restaurant, “raised a row.” |

I Andrew Carnegie has subscribed
$100,000 to McGill University at Mont-
real, as a part of the general fund of

! $2,000,000 which friends of the univer-
j sity are trying to raise.

The New York Tribune says that
Edwin K. Hawley, B. F. Yoakum,
chairman of tho executive committee
of the Rock-Island-Frisco systems,

and Jann-s Spere, the New York
banker, have obtained control of the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas railway.

James M. Barrie, the English nov-
elist and playwright, has been granted
a divorce on the grounds of his wife’*

¦ misconduct with Gilbert Cannan, a
young author. The suit was not de-

! fended. Mrs. Barrie was formerly
Mary Ansell, an actress.

"I can only say that the actual, liv-
ing, human witnesses of my journey to

the pole will themselves be able to dis-
prove the distorted declaration put

Into their mouths in the statement is-
sued by Commander Peary,” said Dr.
Frederick A. Cook in an interview at
Buffalo.

It is said that the mother of young

Lieut. Janies N. Sutton, Jr., of Oregon,

who met his death at the Annapolis
naval academy during a fight with
brother officers, will soon lay charges
against certain of the marine officers
before the federal grand jury at Balti-
more.

Lady Constance Lytton and Mrs. H.
M. Brailsford, who were sentenced to

a month's imprisonment at New Castle
England, for taking part in a suffra-
gette demonstration against David
Lloyd George, have been liberated on
a government order, owing to their
weak condition.

The Times states that the
government has been considering
whether in event of the house of
Lords rejecting the budget, it should
not ascertain the opinion of the coun-
try by referendum Instead of a gen-
eral election. Such a course, however,
would necessitate the passing of a
special bill through parliament.

The permanent international Peace
Bureau at its session in Brussels Sat-
urday adopted a resolution suggest-
ing that the various governments of
the world join in the creation of an

international fund for the relief of
sufferers in the event of the occur-
rence of great disasters in any part

of the world. A motion was also
adopted favoring the interdiction of
the throwing of explosives from air-
ships In time of war.

Abbott Lawrence Lowell took his
place as president of Harvard Univer-
sity on the Gth inst. In outlining his
policies. President Lowell declared
himself in favor of men learning one
thing well, and something of every-
thing. He placed himself on the side
of intercollegiate sports as the only
striking occasion for the display ol
college solidarity. He also stated his
belief in the segregation of the fresh-
men and of the drawing together of
the ties among upper classmen

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

According to Its revised schedule,

the Senate irrigation committee will
reassemble at Denver October 31st,

5 and go direct to Montrose to Inspect
¦ I the Gunnison tunnel. All of Novem-
11 ber 1st will be spent at Montrose and

1 vicinity. November 2nd will be spent

5 at Grand Junction, and the following

‘ day at Thistle, Utah.
Crop conditions in the United States

are slightly more favorable than tho
average conditions for the last ten
years existing during September, ac-
cording to reports compiled by the De-
partment of Agriculture. The yield
per acre compared with tho ten-year
average in yields was: Winter wheat,
115.5; spring wheat, 117.8; oats, 103.1;
barley, 92.6; rye, 101.3; hay, 98.G;
hops, 92.8.

The National Geographical Society.

I in response to a proposal from the
Peary Arctic Club, adopted a resolu-

i tion agreeing to join the American
. Geographical Society and the Ainer-

i ican Museum of National History, in
. requesting Dr. Ira Remsen, president

of th<* National Academy of Sciences,
to appoint a commission to examine a
report on the Arctic records, observa-

. tions and data of Col.imander Robert
E. Peary and Dr. Frederick A. Cook.

Although Attorney General Wicker-
sham has refused to state his views
on the dismissal of the removal pro-
ceedings in the Panama libel cases at
Indianapolis, it was suggested at the
department of justice that the action

1 on the removal proceedings affects
only the question as to the defendants
in that proceeding being brought to
Washington, and that the government
can go ahead with other phases of the
Panama case.

Sustaining a man's right to board
with his own wife and discounting
fashionable hotels as boarding places,
the comptroller of the treasury has
approved reinbursement of Dr. C. C.
Nutting of the fisheries bureau for $2

a day for board and lodging with his
wife lust July. The commissioner of
fisheries explained that Doctor Nut-
ting was directed to do certain offi-
cial work at San Diego, Cal. Under
the limited appropriation Doctor Nut-
ing found even the third rate hotel
prices prohibitive and his wife offered
to rent a $30 a month cottage and
board hint for $2 a day.

Failing to secure a reasonable bid
on the enlargement of thirteen miles
of the Montrose & Delta canal, Un-
eoinpahgre Valley project, Colorado,

, the secretary of the interior has au-
thorized the reclamation service to
perform the work.

Brigade General Amos S. Kimball,

i U. S. A., retired, who saw forty years'

• j service in the army, and was retired
, at his own request in 1902, died on

, I the 11th Inst, at the age of sixty-nine.
from heart failure. He was burled

! j with military honors In Arlington

I cemetery
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? RESIDENCE AND GREENHOUSE S f 2961 LAWRENCE STREET. 4
X na Telephone Main 5386. X
t I use brains, tact and deliberation in the ex- 4
+ ,CL ®cuting of wedding, party, dinner and reception

X decorations and in floral design and floral ar- X
4. rangements for funerals having had 18 years 4
? of experience in florist business. 4
+ Why don’t you favor me with a trial order X

J Specialties—Artistic Floral Designs for X
4

* JqEKJSGjk» Lodges and Funerals; Cut Flowers for a token X
? of your esteem to a sick friend; Palm Plants. **

B!@S LARIMEIi CAR ONLY TO THIRTIETH ST. X
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A TAILOR TO MEN
WHO KNOW

MAKES THE BEST

/ laffott $25.00
*
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b SUITIN THE CITY

Ifurs furs!
t " X
J LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FINE FURS IN ?

the city. THE BETTER furs for less £
X MONEY. *

! a. IMEILSOIM j
x J
X 616 SIXTEENTH STREET, DENVER, COLORADO. }

t MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY. |

“Columbine”
ZANG’S

New Tabic Beer
Li a special Brew for Family oae

LEADING BRAND OF BOTTLED PTHI

< Columbine Beer
N- la guaranteed absolutely para

Vi 6am pla Case and you will uaa wo «Uw

TELEPHONE 1288

The Ph. Zang Brewing Ok
Producers

fNfk tgS. Dally to all parte oI Om dty

THE 100 -1 HOUR
Rg| MEAT SALES @

To divide our trade Saturday in order to give better service we
will hold four special one hour sales.

Exactly 100 articles in each sale. Sale begins at the exact hour
and stops when the 100 articles are sold or the hour is up.

Not over two special sale items to each customer.

100 PICNIC HAMS IO to 11 a. m.
Regular price, 14c lb. Special 1 hour price, 12c lb. «

100 Regular HAMS K"7.Ld""r H «• m. to 12 m.
Regular price, 17'/2C. Special 1 hour price, 16c.

100 VELVET One lb. Cans LARD. 1 to 2 p. m.
Regular price, 15c can. Special 1 hour price, 10c can.

100 FANCY MACKEREL, 2 to 3p. m.
Regular price, 5c each. Special 1 hour price, 2/2c.

SPECIAL POULTRY AND POT ROAST SALE ALLDAY
Special closing sale 8 to 9 p. m.

DENVER’S BEST REASONABLE —H
PRICED MEAT MARKET Tf/Tty/Tf*

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED LOOV

She only exclusive wholesale and
retail rcckerq Meuse in SDenver

Prices always right . Siemem-
ber the place,
Fifteenth and Stout

I LEADER CAFE*sj j
X L-l MRS. L. LACY and MRS. S. E. JAMES, Proprietors. j\M X
X ft D. W. LACY, Manager. t
? X
4 T

: Regular Noon Dinner. Short Orders :

? 4
?

Fish and Came in Season ?

| |

l |
? 1845 Stout Street Denver. Colo. ?

,,, |Mttttttttrttttfu
X

; Calumet Club f
?

i «

? ————|
? FranK Burnley, D

-

._

? E.d. Hamilton.
? t
? 5
J We Lead, Others Follow. Home for Railroad and Club Men. 4

A Welcome to Visitors. X
5 ?

? 2149 Curtis Street Denver. Colo. *

t PHONE MAIN 8232. 2
| ?

t-* _
Dr. Dameron nas retiuced

I/O 1 011 illlUW bis prices for all Denial Work?

$7.00 Sets' of Teeth for $5.00; $lO.OO Sets for $7.00; $15.00 Sets
for $10.00; Glid Crowns Only. $5.00 Gold Teeth. $4.00; Sliver Fillings,

50c up. Gold aud Platlna, $l.OO up. Painless Extracting.

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS.

Arapahoe Street opposite the Postoffice. DR. DAMERON, Proprietor.

rieimure'a I'nrudlar The Old ltellable

THOMAS CLINCMAN’S

Pool and Billiard Parlors
A Full Line of Refreshments

im Ar.,nho, sir..t Denver, Colo ij
I'buue Muln 51.«


